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ana statea ;me lortnauonc anaprpceea
or

. uie amxi iaryi5ocieiy iiAcvvMy v. Tc s. .!.;
JerseTOKelluf riwithpbftAinlwkeU: tor
su ccess which'-'had'attfende- d

tions.'. He presented a copyi of its Con
stitution, together-wit-h m senes of
solutions adoptetT by theoard bfDU
ilnfir icciiyfiuif linn a a ilalcfrafP.'

iiuteKifwniVth'fiu Timi,., . .'

; Ke- - masts, nowspnts, topmasts, lower yards, anopil yards, tor three 'ships of the, line 4. for

r
i. 'L'V - if ;?"f'v r" ' Vi:f,.f ee loer; masts tor schooners. Fornroeenpfl " tA ndilra hAjmrAtinfr with t tmfv tlmnn r

great leeung ana eloquence ion tne - ge -

nerat objects and true policy Of the UO- -
Ionization Society. Tf ascribed thel
unexamnled nrosnerii fv uf th Un ted
oi; J. -v ..". r- -

.
-"- r-..---;--

puaves muiie, great leauuig cause, vi ;
tHnf". . 1 1 inefitiinntiropa Kqiart nn liinsiivuviviiii, iiviu Ktu.$rA-i-

pnncipies 6t moral rectitude, and ' the
Pntmt ;f t m 0 ,;1 ,wUh

ffreat earnestness ; On I the :

"if . - - r. v C Vadhenng to these principles ; (which
have so direct a bearing on thedesign
the Society,) and illustrated the pbsi- -
A. : .1 ft I

w . . " "T-m--'-W w! "" v- - i
with pathos to her past atrocities in J

South America. He' insisted on the Frigate of the largest class, eleven pine pie-doctri- ne

of a providential retribution ces for masts and spars, and nine pine beams
'T" r p UI ",c "ne'."a wV-tw-o pe
1 &. V,",M uc uenvereu at tneYard at fcosnW vu . 01 r... t t. .t,.

ENA!FE
'A S - - .!:

60 ri motion" oteMfcmith; ie Sen- -
ate proceeded 1 as. I in 4 committee of the

JtvholeK
fom: tlie. other Hoaser making appro- -

fortifications in the
pnited States rl 82o t ; .j. ;t?.:
HiThe amcntlihents reported ,j Dy; Uie
Committee1 on Finance:were read. t

ftTlmfirst 'Jwis an Kaprppriatmn Vof
3d.X)0k) ifljr'the1 erect(m-o'aFo- rt at

peas'fort;?tnN6rt hCaniirt a v amf50,-.G- O

dollars for jPorts at Cape Fear, in
Uie ;Aaine State;. "f.: fWrA lonir r liscnsstbn ensuQiLoni this a- -
itienJinerit- - : whiclr vaa ; sopported; by
JMessr; cmunf iviacon oranciij vuuu,
HaVnK ahtlIi.T6h nsoh of Itr ' on the
g rou n'd of rilit and necessity and the
pledge that 'had. been givetu that the
system or rornncatuMi, nereroioreaappt
erf,' sboiild" Ue C )ntinued impartially--;- t

he - appr:pri ion was- - opposed! by
M fefN. Die Icei son, Lowrir.'Hblpies-Of.?-

'e and C h? nd I e r, who argued that
therii xvasi',rii necessity for fortify- -

King Jhe two ints in. question ; that
,t he h cieta ry,ot ; Va r was oppose I t o
1 1 , a t p re's e n t ais therewas n 0 E rigiri ec r
at the disposal of the Government jj for
tins purpose. ; ; j ; v ..!? i :. - r.r

Tlie questionwas finally decided by
Veai and nays, fn the-affirmativ- as fal-

lows : J
.

,' ; r-- -:

IfEAS llartpni Benton,
li ulij'ny, ' terancej "Brown, -- Cobb, pllictt,
Ifnvile, Jackson, Jolmson of Kv. Jolmstoa of
i.- - ii. Ilinjr-o- Ala. KinofN. V. KMphtJ Lloyd
(f Mas. McLean,! Macon,- - Mills, Noble, lar-n.tt- ;;

Palmer, KoievSmithJ Taylor, Ta2eT
r, 1 homas, vaivliuren, Williams -- y. 1

NAVS ttsrRcll, ChuirUer, .Clayton,
fcn'Vollyttickersort,!Ec3 wards Fihd?aj,Fiolmes
of Me. Lannian, Lowrie, Sevinour. Ijl. I

' Xjie next'amendmcnt was that mak- -

inan appropriation of S9,940 for a
School of practice for light artille at
fortie&s Monroe, which was agreed b.
. The bill as amended was then passed
to h thrr! reading. "

4
: j

On motion of Mr. Smith, the Senate
then proceeded as in Committee of the
whojV to the consideration of the bill
roin tlie other Upuse making further

apprbpn tions for . the ( support of the
lsdlit'try servieff ot thef United States
for the" year 4 8x23. . ''. !

--

lle amend m e k t s p foposed b th e c o m -
mn i e s or rina n c e w e re u nam ounj a- -

arcrti to.
.Sir.. Cobb then inoyed to strike out

tlie fullovinr ctjtuse in the bill : j'

fI-V- r payment f the amount ithe anmii
tj' due- - to ihe '' bci"ot fe'nHtion, 'under the
irr&iy rS the 2 ItVjoFfOctober, 1804," which
v:is ratlfifxl dumig the last session of Coii-r- r

ss and for wh'chjro approbation has
ne.r. tojre been tnade; u),C0O lolIars.,1 - - f 1 - - - "

?.lr. Cobb statetl his reasons at con- -
iderable lenMb for inakine thre morion,
hich were oris ivered by-Messr- lieri- -

tin atifl Smith jand the motion was ne--
native!.

The bill ns amended was then passed
tv a t.'rfttl n aiiniir.s

9 . Tuesday, Feb. 2.2.
The Prcsideht J1 fed the

memorial of. the Legislature Ohio,
j custing a grant! of land to! 'aid the
operations or tlsat State, in coniiechng
Lae Erie witli the Ohio River, W ineans
oT Canal Navigation ; accompanied by
- I. i. - - 1 " 'rs L "

I'csoiurKms requesting tneir 5ena tors
ijiti iteDresentatives in A;onrressi to1

use tlieir best exert 10ns to carry nto
ehect the object !of the meincrrial.

Ordered' that lit he on the table anil
bennnted

. ') he folly wing mesSJigc wa received
rotn the President of the Unit States:

j '1 thy Soi&ic amVJItAite bf Representative hf
' ;: the u tifted States

1 transmit, herew t!i a repcrt from the Se
cretaw ot War, vtth a report ttfjjilm from

;tJ? 1'i.ird. Auuitor. of the settlement, in the
stated, of jth-b- i cla ms of the St.:.te of

S It5A Jtebruarru 1823.
fIlHB r Commissioners of fh -- Nsw ,;n

All the Pine Timber necessary for

wax : anahPlf. :: ,.r

1 f 'ns ocks, to be not less than thirty-f- u

to average- - torty-fiy- e tVet m length.
, mcnes m aiamexer, ana of

ri:;; rr.r rwna.Duic-in- c ot t,if- -

,oi spars ior tne mtterent classes of
1 vessels, ana ten tliousaritl cubic feet of the
1 PlflTlV StArV'j trk WI 1i.l"...-- J 1 i

'
. -- t. iK.t

1 - - r urn ci-- ai encn 01 tne
favyr xaras at uuariestown, Miiss.-Brookly-

N. Yorkv and Cv;mort, Va. '
1 -

f i"c jargei-citra- s ? one sex to be delivered at
the Navy Yard at'ichartesfown. Ma

oflone set at Gosport. Va. i

For two sets of Pine Beams for Frigates ,

or rourteen i-i- ve oak: J3eams for a. Ship or
the Line, and 'eiirht Live OaI-- nMm.

I - i t five a a.n .rv
1 ueams, ior a rnate of the largest class"-- and
fA pme pieces for mast and soars for a shin
K. l,5 elvercd at the Navy Yard at Drook
fiyn, loric. v. . '
the7 best lonrr'

.
fi ... . . y ' wwui.i...yenow .pine and all the timber must h i'rw

from, sap, w--pe- bad knots, or dvfects of a- -

n kmct, and subject to the inspection and
va? the Commandants, of the several

iarus or such omer persons as tnt ( o minis -
sioners of the Navy may. appoint for that
purpose. - , , ,

'i he proposaTs muff state the prices asked
per cunic root ana must be made separate- -

for masts, spars, and beams, --vith their sever- -
iwrms anq aimensions, oj applying in wn- -

tl,nK otherwise to the Commissioners, or to
tne jxavy Agrents at Boston, jNew lorJCfmia.- -
delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, Ya. or Charles- -
ton S C. A I

The Pine Beams arid Plank Stock, an l the
Mast a- - d SparTimber, must be delivered on '

r neiore tne nrst oay 01 May, 100 ; ana tne
Live Oak Beams, on or before the: first No- -
Vember next.

Aiith nmir .w (h.T UniV nintt- .

be telled, or must; have been felletl between.
the first November and the first March.

ILL be let at the Post-- 6 ffice in MacoM,
to the lowest bidder, at public outcn ,

on Friday the 15th of April next, the building
of a BRIDGE across the-crriulg-

ee river at
the fgot of the street - leading to the public- - ,

square in Macon. The' river at the intended
uite has, it is believed, a very firm bottom,
the most of which is Known to be of rock.-- .

Its widtH at common water is estimated at 25U
feet r; the height of ,the piers at 38 feet s the t
whole length of the Bridge at 400 ; and the
contemplated width 32 feet. Stone and tim-
ber may be very conveniently obtained, and
had gratis, on the adjoining public ' lands.
The piers and abutments to be !of stone ; tlie
upper works 'of approved timber' an t to be
shingled, weather-boarde- d and paipted. The
undertaker will be required to give bond
with three approved securities in; the sum or'
$20,000 for the faithful performance of his
contract. The names of the persons-ottere- d -

as securities must be submitted to the. Com-
missioners by the 8lh of April letters for
diis purpose may be direeted to the commis-
sioners to the care of Mortimer R. Wallis,Esiq.
Postmaster, Macon. Twenty per cent, on
the amount of the contract will be advanced, :

and further advanpes will be made at the dis
cretion of the commissipnexs as the work pro
gresses. -',

A model of the intended bridge and the
form of the contract will be open to inspec-
tion at the room over Gillespie & Birdsong's
store in Macon, on and after the twenty-firs- t
of March until the time of letting.

Architects are, invited to prepare and tur-nis- h

models in wood on a scale of an inch to
the foot with "Accompanying explanations in
writing-- ; which will be received at the room
above mentioned, until Tnesday file 15th of
March inclusive. A premium of $100 will be
paid for that model which shall be adopted as
best, uniting the properties of cheapness,
strength, durability

H

and convenience in re- -,

pairing,-- '
- ". i"

r

LUKE J.MORGAN - . 1
CHARES BULLOCH, .1
MORTIMER R. WALUS, Comtrs.-SAMU- EL

GILLESPIE,
' "

WILLIAM B1VINS,
Macon, Feb. 1, S0-15-M.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Haywood County. ; j
Superior Court of Law second Wednesday

after the fourth Monday in September,
.1824. ."'

John Crow vs. James Holland's heirs.
"trvTHEREAS it appears to the satisfaction

ff of the Court, . the defendants James-Holland- ,

junr. Sophia Perkins and .Cynthia
Rh odes, heirs of James Holland, dee'd, are
inhabitants of another government t it is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made three months in the Raleigh
Register, that the aforesaid defendants; ap-

pear at the next Superior Court of Law trr '

be held for. the " county of Haywood,- - at the
Courthouse in Waynesville, ; on the , second ,

edpestlay after the fourth Monday in Marc i
next, then and therejto plead,, answer or de-
mur; otherwise judgment will be taken pro '

confesso, and the. cause will be heard ex
parte. '

... .. .
' ; '

106 JOHN B. LOVE, C? II.'S. C.

AC oivtxact ox w TWaiited.
- :y,0.r !;:t :

eidfci
hiprhest interest; ofour tynioit

From . the view which 1 have taken ot tne
subject, tlj ani ConfirmedJn the opinion that
;CiiMigi5 claim;
and alloUrf to the State such portions thereof
aft are founded on tbe principles laid down-i- n

the former; message. If those principles are
correct, as on great consideration 1 am sax

fied thevf arel it appeatometo tie fust.
itself, and ; of hteh importance Jthat the soma

$; .ry :K H ; JAMES MONROE.
Feb. 2Xi 182i.
The Senate, rs in committee of the

whole, resumed the consideration of the
bill authoriing the purchase of the ian

Portrait of Washington by
Jte m brand t PJealejHV-jiyV- i'r'":"'--

Mr. Holmes, of Maine, moved to a-m- end

the bill by filling tfie blanlc with
S4,500, which was decided in the af-
firmative, ayes 20,npes 14. . . . U

On tbe; question ShalltKis bill be
engrossed foa third reading ?' ;itwas
decided in the affirmative by yeas and
nays, as follows :' Yeas St. Nays 20

On motion of Mr Behtohi the SeVte
resumed, as ir: committee of th whole,
the bi 1 1 for th e preserva tiott and cu I ti-vat-

ion

of the Indian tribes within the
United States; -

Mr. Klliott,1 of Geo. delivered an a
ble exposition of the merits of the bill.

HOUSE OF TIEPRKSENTATIVES.
IMoNDAY, Feb. 21"

Mr. Ingham, from a select commit-
tee, to whom jwas j referred the Presi-
dent's niessage on that subject, made a
report ob the claims of the President,
accompanied by sundry documents ;
which were laid on the table, and with
the documents ordered to be printed.

: fThe renort , nresents " documents
without the expression of any opinion
by the committee j

' Mr. Ingham" also presented sundry
d octi tn e nts, shew i ng t h e ti isbu rsemen ts
of the furniture fund. Mr. I. moved
that a schedule of them be printed.

On motion "of My. Storrs, the whole
were ordered to be printed. ; "

Mr. ( 'all from a select committee,
reported a bill granting a certain quan
tity of land to the Slate of Indiana, for
the purpose of i aiding in opening a ca-
nal to counectj the j waters of the Wa-
bash with those VfiLake Erie 5 which
was twice read, and committed.

An engrossd bill to extend the riglit
of deposite in ! public or ' other store
houses, on certain conditions, and with
certain pmiTcgs to other gonds, besides
Wines, Teas and distilled spirits, was
read a third time. And the question
oeing, ''bhall it pass r" -

Mr. McKim,!.of Md. explained the
provisions of th bill 5 it had been ilrawn
gnder the immediate eyC of ;he Comp-
troller of the Tteasuryi and could not
be expected to have, the sanction of
that Deptrtmcnt, if it' injured the pre-
sent system of duties. It was bad po-
licy to tax goods Which- - only touched
at tins country on their way ,;to another
nnd were not'to be;cousumed here.

Mr. Wrinht isnoke in onnosition to
the bill : if it went! the whole length of
the British wak'-bousin- c system, he
would vote for it ; but this tvould re
quire an abolition oif all credits at the
custom House.1 He moved to lay the
bill on the table. . T

The motion to lay the bill on the ta
ble was negatived Avcs 74; Noes 88.

Mr. Livingston of Lou. spoke in sup
port of the bill, j He stated the. present
provisions of the revenue laws in res
pect to credits on duties and the allow-
ance of drawback ; ami the alteration
proposed by the bill, and urged its bene-
ficial effect on j the commerce of the
country. It enabled the merchant to
make larger; imporlafionsgave hnn
time, and enabled him better to assort
lis cargo (peculiarly calculated for tlie
South American trade.) The draw-
back had had the happiest effect, and
this bill would increase its benefits. -

He explained the operation uT the l!ri- -
tish warehousing system, and the be-

neficial effects which bad followed it.
It took oft a burden from transit trade
its principle was just,, its duties were
intended to be pauj only on goods con
sumed within the country : and the
goods anectetl by the bill were not so
consumed. The true principles of
commerce went to make our ports em-
poriums of all sorts of . commodities.- -

He denied thel danger of fraud to be
be very great,; the guards against it
were sufficient, and the danger was no-
thing in comparison to the benefits.

lr. P. P. Bariiour ,moved, on account
of the. lateness of the hour, and with
the vie w of entering 011 the appointment
of Printep to; ;the!Hpuse, that the bill
be laid on the tabled anJ the unfinihed
busi ness of7Satu rday. be postponed , to
proceed to ballot; for that appointment.

The motion prevailed,4 and the House
proceeded to baltotfor a Printer to the
next Congress. -- ;Mr.XJampbe!I of Ohio,
and Mr. Buchaiiari of Penn. were ap-pjuih'- te

d te 1 1 e rs, an 1 1 n fte r h av i ng c ou n t -

ed the votes, thev reoorted r that the
3

;I41
. .40

: b
2

Total number 191
Tbe; Speaker tlien declared Messrs.

Gales and ' Seatoil d ti I y abnointed Prin .

bill' td extend Cbe tight of deposi te in
public store$.5wtt n cenain pn vneges io
other eooti vvin es, ieas, a uu
d i stil Ied

' spiri ts.iTh e: notion:preiai I ed.
i f mt. jSharpe went at great Iengm into
anl exDositiofilbf h views in - relation
to the bill. . He took a ge rieral y tevvyhf
tne ; present , state oi wmericaris cum

the port .of .New-Yor- k and argued,
from various considerations,, the expe--

f diency iof passing thejbill,whicb hf Pn-- :

sidered as of the utmost lmportarice.
Mr. Yy il hamsvf ; N C. thou sh pro--

fessing h i msel f i n favor of the bill was
intiucear in consequence ot me aiivan-ce- d

stale of the session, and the! mass
of business reported for immediate at
tentioni to move to lay the bill on the
table. The motion prevailed

' A' niessace was received from the
President' of the United States, by Mr,
Everett; (of which a copy appears In the
proceeaings or tne senate 01 tins uay. ;

Mr. browhinshield irioved that tn
messae be referred to the Military
Committee. j-- ,

; :.v,--;--'- ;" 'V'

Mr. Welwter said he did not nse to
oppose tpe refereuce which bis honora
ble colleague had proposed. He! did
riot know Jthat that might "hot; be as pro -- j

per disposition to be made of the com
munication. He was sorry mostjtru --

ly sorryj liowever. to be obliged to sayf
that this, messajre (lid not seem tm ad
vance the: claim --even that part pf it
which, was admitted to be just- - a sin-
gle step hearer payment than it jvvas
before. He did think it a little extra-
ordinary, jtlmt it should be thoughlne-cessar- y

l ojappy to Congress at alii for
the pay ient of that part of the cjaim
which seemed to be admitted to be free
from any well founded objection. lie,
for one, (Jould not acknowledge himself
satisfied with the course which had been
adopted, as to so much of this claiip as
was acknowledged to be just. VVhy,
if just, has it not been paid like o:her
claims? As far as he was concert ied,
as a member from the state, he she u Id
only ask for justice. He wished for
noining ejse, neiuier now nor hereafter.
He hopet the present motion was made
under an expectation that the com m it-rep-

ort

tee would a bill for the immedi
ate payment of whatever was found
justly due.l He thought the state: had
a ngnttoj expect mis ; ana it it coma
not be obtained, without the aid of a
law, he did hope, most earnestly, lliat
a proper fcjill would be at once reported.
It was tirrie, he thought, high time, that
justice should be done to the states
concerned , somewhere. And if a law.
were necessary, he hoped it would pass
without ft rther delay, : so far at Ieas as
to provide for paying what seemed ad-
mitted to pe due. - 1

The motion to refer the message pre
vaiieu.

From the JVdtional Intelligencer of the Z2dlitst.

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The eighth Anniversary Meeting of

the American Colonization Society was
neiu in tncj jUourt Koom at tne japiijn.
It was attejnded by an audience of high
respectability. Several of the Judges
of the Sup eme Court were present, jas
well as eminent members of the Bar,
and many i f the Reverend Clergy. TJie
number of Ladies, too, who animated
the proce(;dings of the meeeting by
their presppce and their smiles, we
were pUasetl to notice, was greater than
usual. 'The venerable Lafayette (evjer
true to: thel, causeOf freedom, in all its
forms,) honored the Society by his at-
tendance, j The Chair was taken about
half past seven, by Wm. H. Fitzhugji
Ksq. one of the Vice Presidents. . The
Annual Report was then read by tne
Rev. Mr. Uurlev. Resident A sent of
the Society. '

Thisdoclument, which is of conside
able lehgthj, presents, --upon the-whol-j?,

an encouraging view of thel state of tliis
great and interesting enterprize. Mr.
Gurley, who returned a few months a-- go

fron a 'jisit to the Society's settle-
ment at Liberia, cives a cheerine: ai- -
cou nt of its condition and prospec ts.
Some evils! as might have been expect- -
el,7were foind to exist there ; but these
have been greatly mitigated if not whoj-l- y

removed. 'I he arrival of the new
colonists, w no saiieu irom mis count
early lin thejyear, produced the livel
est J

toy.
. The

1. .
town....of Monrovia.. . " is ii

i

creasing with rapidity ; its defences
are complete, and its inhabitants, fur
the most part, are contented and hapl-p- y.

The Society's attempts at home!,
toward an augmentation of its fund,
have not yel met with that success thej
so well deserve --but the Directors arp
auimated with a determination to , per-
severe in their laudable efforts until they
shall have succeeded in rendering the
u nd er taking an object of national en terp
prize. When this point shall have been
reached, they look upon complete suc-
cess as certain. The death of General
Harper received an appropriate notice

and his enthusiasiic devotion to the
great, design of the Society was commej-morate- d

vvjth becoming eulogyv
- The chairman' then stated to the
Meetinthiit 'adisunguisbed ge title
man from' j New --Jersey . was in attend
ance from the Auxiliary Society ot that
State, 'arid w ho would now address the

to nations in their national capacity,
and concluded byanticjDitin;the iudi- -
merit o1F posterity when the history of

--

L1i .. ..1.: t ll' 'I.una uepuuuc saaii pass in review oe
tore It. . . ;

.

G. W. Cttstisr, Esq. then mo?ed the
ftJlA..,: 4

Resolved imammoitsfv.... That Gen.. Lafat i
" " i l .1ettb De appointed a perpetual Vice-fres- i-

dent ot this Society. ;.: . I

Mr Custis supported the resolution
by an address of irreat enero-- V tand ani -

tt ' i ' II- - k I

iutf.iun. wept ipio aDnei review
01 me urnmi aim euoris 01 tne society

paid a handsome compliment to the I

tree principles and prosperous Condition
ot the Eastern
istence of slav
cated the Southern States (from all ap- -
prouaiioii 01 so grear an evil, anu rejOlC- -
ed that there was, ;t length, a ground
nf hnno thaf ;f w;it mo AA

, Kr " vV wc

uc cuiiuurugcu uie society 10 per-- 1

severance and zeal, and presented the
picture of a free Republic, founded on I

tneiShores Ot Atcica, and looking to 1

tKio cw;at.r ao Axt -- i I

i..j.j ' k .V Lvuupu, ui auonj; iansuaKe, xo tne euoris
4.1. L 1 V I Iui 111c ucnevoient iafayette i in tne

cause 01 treedom, and adverted, in ge-- 1

nerai language, to an attempt? of this
menu ot liberty to extend its .benehts
to tlie1 African race, near half, a centu- -

ry ago. We have since learned that
these remarks alluded to a! fact, which
deserves to be better known! to the
world, viz : that, .nearly fiftv yaars ago,
this? friend of freedom purchased a large
estate in Cayenne, with , the etpress
view of ameliorating the condition of
the slaves upon it. We understand
that the particulars of this interesting
piece of nistory.are prepared, and will
shortly be published, in aj periodical
work about to be issued by the Society.

- The General . then replied in a few
.words, expressive of the gratification
he felt when invited to attend the arini-versa- rv

of this Societv. towards which
he had ever felt the highest antf
atie.ction. ne Denevea tnai; it was not
usual to offer a resolution like that now
presented, while the person who is the
object of it is present. He must j state,
however, that circumstances placed it
out of his power to act a an officer of
the society, especially as he should pro-
bably ere long, cross the Atlantic 5 but
to be numbered among its members, he
should consider as an honor highly gra-
tifying to him. He did not know whe-

ther it would be proper to decide on
such4 a motion while he was personal-
ly present. He would however can-
didly repeat, that to be chosen a mem-
ber of the society would bej gratifying
to his feelings, and very consonant to
the principles of all his life, j j

"

General Walter Jones then offered
the ; foil owing resolution," which hie ac-
companied with a few shorit remarks,
expressive of the deep sincerity with
which he pertormed a duty to which he
had been appointed by&he wishes of his
fellow-membe- rs :

Resolved, That this S ociety are deeply pen-etrat- ed

with regret for the great loss they have
been called to sustain in the recent, death of
one of theirVice Presidents, Gen.it.G. Harper;
and that his distinguished worth-lan- d especi-
ally his zeal and abihty in the defence and
promotion of the objects of . this Institition,
shall be held in affectionate and perpetual
remembrance. ..

' '
; J

! Ten Cents RevorAI i
3 AN-AWA- Y. from the' subscriber . orrre

AM : time since, William Marlor, an indented
apprentice, aged abput scventeeij years ;; A
ny person taking up and brmgitfg him home,
will be entitled to the above teward. :

.11 JOHN ItOBESON.
Buncombe co.- - Jam 20, 1825. 28--

State of North-rblina- J , f

i Ashe County; ,

Superior Court --September Term 1824.'
Wm. Zachery,7; "1 Original ttachn!ent,

' VSV ' ' Wro; Edwards, garni-Stoh- es

LdwanTs f sj,ee j I;'"
and Jno. Edwards. J . 1' '

appearing to the Court that jthe r
IT are not inhabitants of thijs State, Or-

dered by the Court, that publication be made
in the Baleigh Register for three months in
succession, that the defendants appear at pur
next Superior Court of Law to -- be . held for
the county of Ashei on the third Monday
in March next, then and there plead answer
or demur, or Judgment ivillbe taken by de-

fault against them. Witness David EKinst,
Clerk ofour said court at otlice, Son the third
Monday of September, 1824i )
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Slassarhusett for f setyices rendered b the
T!ji;tra of that State, in 'the late war, the pay-- -
nu in--. cf v. l.ich has hitherto heeu prevent ed

- -- Causes uhicli are well known to Con- -

r Krcs- - nav.i p. communicated mv sent 1- -
;iucihs on una suujc cr ruiiv, in a message

caring: d:vte on the 23d of February, 1824, it
lis uniiepssary to repeat in detail hereNvliat
I tlK're atlvanc 'il. j . ' " , "M ';
j

"

'?Jy .rec!ir1hijc io that message,- and tokhe
do-rumen- ts r fened td' in it,' itWill be seeii
hat the con-hic- t of the Executive of ihoi

(State,-i- refiLsin to place the Militia thereof
Jar ;!iHt; difficult conjuncture, under he difei- -

,i.on cttne of the united States, as
it vusrbond to do,by a air construction oflthli
Constitution aiid. as the other States did, A

the great cause to .which the difficulty ad- -
averted .to, is to.be ascribed. It will uio be
Tien, oii a ticw of those documents, that the
j Executive; of the" State-4- , waiAvarned at the

if it persevered in the refusal, that the
consequences w hid j have fjllowed woukl be

I inevitable : that the attitude jassomed by the
1 itat formed a, case (which was notonterh- -
1 plated ;by the existing laws bf thej U. States
j aelatingao militia services': tliat the pavment
i; of -- the; claims ot thel State; for such: services,
coa i ; i)rovUlel fori bV Conisrress onlv. and

H by a neci:4l Uw for the purpose! Having
jYiadc th'rs communication while k'ciine'ih the

. 1 Jepartment ot AV to the Governor of
31assac!Hisetts. with tte sanction ami nwUr

--.jjjc uHceii'Hi 01 niv en in- - itf if.f aiw:eccssor, it would be improp h '

i iric to --cJne tiiegroWthen assmned,!to'yilhdrw; this grcAt question from tlie cpnsi.
d to act on'it mvsel1

lltlcd tb censure, making a just aj?0vatice for
?ne mo ive wl.ich it. If its rnnd.Vt

'; !: b'e niaiiitainetl -- by i U ; It belontrs to Cm.

-

' - '

hp'- - iesgive , 10U0WS

: :
" I'wa Hezekiah Niles

"
. .I'For' UaVlS cjForc e I

;

v - For JonathatiEUio'tt

fWIHE Directors of jthe j Clubfoot and Har
JL .. low's Creek Canal Company wiU.receive

proposals for finishing the Canal until, the ltday of, March ensuing v They are; anxious to
enter into a contract with some one, who is
well qualified to conduct thet work :witb en-

ergy until it is completed.N Plans and speci-
fications will be furnished by the Civil Engi-
neer ,

.
, - k .JAS M ANNEYjr --

Tres'dt.! Canal Companv.
" MeaufortXy Cf Jan. 29,182S., --13l2treaaioae terminate tld djstiessng-i- o

-- -' w i ;! ' '' : :. j'i - lit

I tcrs to C: Houses oi Itcpi-esentative- s.
-

-- n'v-v;." vy. : Mini: ' - Meetings D. EARNEST, Clk.

; ;,r i
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